
PERSONAL AND IMPEBRSONAL,

Chinese Commissioner Yang Wing hai

bought a house in Hartford, Conn., for $10,.

000.
Wnm. B. Woods, of Alabama, formerly

from Ohio, has been nominated by the Presi.

dent to succeed Justice Strong on the Su.

preme Bench.
Gea. Garfield has four sons - Harry,

aged 16; James, 14; Irwin, 10, and Abram,
S-all represented as good and bright boys-.
and one daughter, Mollie, aged 12.

The President and Mrs. Hayes will not,
upon their retirement from the White House,
Mn to Europe, but to their Fremont home,
which has lately been altered and renovated.

The F "n: "Hancock and Garfield have
run nearly neck and neck on the popular vote
while each was more than three hundred
thousand short of having a clear majority
over all.

Prince Bismarck is in better health and
spirits than for a long time past ; his country
life has built up his strength wonderfully.
Ile has resumed his daily rides, and talks of
hunting next year.
Jay Gould is said to be disgusted because

the Boston directors of the Union Pacific
railroad will not agree to consolidation with
the central Pacific, the terms of which had
been arranged between himself and Hunting-
ton.

The rumor which was current some
weeks ago of the transfer of the Czar's au-
thority to a council under the presidency of
theCzaro-witch is renewed, with this addi-

tion that the marriage of the Princess with
the Czar will be declared legal.

Mrs. Hicks-Lord, at last accounts, was
the guest of Lady Dudley, at her English
country home, and there is no likelihood that
she will return home before spring. She has
discarded her mourning, and blossoms out in
costumes that are said to be absolutely stun-
ning.

It is understood that a new military di-
vision will be created for Major General
Schofield, to consist of Louisiana, Texas, a
part of Arkansas and a part of Indian Ter-
ritory, with headquarters at New Orleans.
Gen. Howard will undoubtedly become com-
mandant at West Point Military Academy.

Gov. Murray, of Utah, having finished
the count of votes for delegate, the Gentile
candidate, Campbell, protests against giving
the certificate to Cannon, who, he claims is a
British subject with four wives. The friends
of Campbell hint that Murray will shut Can-
non out of Congress.

Carelessness of letter writers and package-
senders sent 3,853,651 letters and packages to
the Dead Letter office last year. Of these
360,000 had the wrong address and 9,000
were left blank. The money letters missent
contained nearly $1,900,000. A 1:ttle care in
mailing matter would prevent all this.

Several papers have reported the alarm-
ing illness of Prince Gortchakoff in Switzer-
land. There is a Prince Gortchakoff, and
he is seriously ill in 3witzerland, and on hear-
ing this news people at once thought of the
great Russian statesman. The latter is at
Nice, and in good health. The two Princes
are not in any way related.

The imperial crown of Germany is of gold,
heavily set with pearls, and about a foot
high. The sceptre is about two feet in length
and made of silver gilt. The globe carried in
the Emperor's hand is of the finest gold, 3j
inches in diameter, surmounted by a cross
that blazes with gems. Two circles surround
the globe sat right angles, both encrusted with
jewels.

mine. Thiers was persuaded to give up
her proposed journey to Spain the other day,
by her sister, who declared that as they went
over the Pyrenees they would be sure to de-
mand a great ransom for the widow of the
French president. "What if we travel in-
clnit( . ? ' said Mm. Thiers. Mile. Dosne
mournfully mentioned the newspapers,which
chronicle every motion of the widow, and so
the journey was given up.

When we bought Alaska, Russia "threw
in" tho magnificent library of the Russian r
Fur Company, which included standard I
works of history, poetry, fiction, science, 5

etc., in English, French, German and Rus-
sian. This collection was put up for sale at r
five cents a pound. A United States artillery ,
oflicer invested $250 in books at that price, c
thereby obtaining a library worth a fortune
to a man in this country. ii

Grant is working with great enthusiasm for ti
the Nicaragua canal. It is thought by many I
well informed persons that the acceptance by
Secretary Thompson of the Presidency of d
the Panama Canal Company will in the end as
prove more injurious than beneficial to that st
enterprise. The San Francisco Board of
Trade have telegzaphed to Senator Booth and w
the California delegation to assist, as far as i0
possible, in furthering the Nicaragua scheme. bi

The Czar has pardoned his nephew, the a
Grand Duke Nicholas Constantinovitch,whose
reckless extravagance and consequent law- ht
nessness were the occasion of his incarcera- Ji
tion and subsequent exile to Central Asia. R
There the young man has conducted himself re
in an exemplary manner. Greatly interested
in the construction of a railway connecting el
Siberia with the western part of the Russian se
Empire, the Grand Duke has himself ex- 8s

plored the respective regions and written a th
masterly report on the best line to be selected cc
for the grand enterpriSe. 'The Czar, •touched
by nephew's penitence, and probably moved sti

by his mother's incessant supplications, is
said to have granted him permission to return

as to St. Petersburg.

Wesley's Parish Clerk.

ly Wesley's parish clerk at Epworth was not
- only very conceited about his singing, but

also concerning his personal appearance, and
delighted to appear in the Rector's cast-off

y, clothes, more especially in his wigs, thoughn, they were far too large for him. To humili-

ate him Wesley said : "John, I shall preach
on a particular subject to-day, and shall)t, choose my own psalm, of which I shall give

e, out the first line, and you shall proceed as
e, usual." When the time came Wesley gaved. out the first line of the psalm, "Like to an

re owl in ivy bush," the clerk instantly follow-
te ing with the next line, "That rueful thing am
.d I." The congregation, as they saw his small
y head half buried in the large wig, were mov-

ed to smile, and John was mortified and the
Rector was pleased. It is the same man who
(says Clark in his "Memoirs of the Wesley
Family), when King William returned to
London after one or his expeditions, gave
out in Epworth Church "a hymn of my own
composing :"

ie "King William has come home, come home,
King William home has come;
h Therefore let as together sing

d The hymn that's called Te D'um."
I have been told of a parish clerk who,

similarly to this Epworth clerk, gave out "a
stave of my own composing" in reference to
some damage that had been maliciously done
to his garden fence :

"Oh, Lord, how doth the wicked men;
1- They increase more and more,

They breaks the post, likewise the rails,
Around this poor clerk's door."

Another old clerk always had a struggle toS pronounce rightly "awed by Thy gracious I
word," which he turned to "a wed." In a
Northumberland church, not far from the t
Cheviots, where the parish clerk gave out the (
psalm and sung it, I heard him say :

"As pants the 'art for coolin' streams,
When 'eated in the chaise."

C 1 arlotta's Weary Watch.

Standing on the balconies of Miramar,
where sight roams over a vast extent of the r
Adriatic Sea, the vision of poor Carlotta in 8

her madness arises terribly before the view.
Here she kept her nightly vigils, despite the a
protestations of the Queen of Belgium, who g
endeavored to entice her from Miramar with g
assurances that her husband would return no b
more, to whom she replied: "No, Iwill wait
for Maximilian; he has abdicated the throne
and departed for Mexico. The passage from
Vera Cruz will take a fortnight, and the voy- d
age from Liverpool here three more days; ;
therefore, he will be here in less than a week." C
On July 8, 1867, the birthday anniversity of n
I the Emperor MlIaximilian, she ordered the a
chateau to be draped with flags and brilliantly a
illuminated, and, as the inhabitants of Trieste
heard of the sad death, they beheld at the "
same moment the arrangements for a magni- ?
ficent fete at the Castle of Miramar. On that u
day she went to the port and looked anxiously tI
and long at the distant horizon that formed
the vision's bounds, at times exclaiming, "I d
will wait for him sixty years !" And she is t
waiting still, but not at Miramar; all places l
are now alike to her outward gaze, and the tl
wisdom that veiled her reason in the midst of
such overwhelming sorrow surely must not be ti
questioned. ii

FLOATliNG PANQIES.

His turk-eye had a sickly glare,
His gills with thanks were wan, i

The skeletons of drum-sticks were in
Around that billious man.

Garfield is about the only canal-boatman th
who has pulled his boat through this year be- dt
fore the ice closed in.

Professor Swift sat down suddenly on the st
pavement recently, and discovered five new in
stars of the first magnitude and three comets. fr

Cincinnati distillery manufactured 12,390,- de
420 gallons of whiskey during the year ending en
November 1. Some of it was sent out of the T1
city. of

Street row: First gamin: "I'll fill yer it
mouth with gravel," Second gamin: "Yer'll in
have a big job doin' it." "Oh, I'll get a th4
steam shovel." "

Female telegraph operators do not like to
receive press reports. Such matter has to be
written on manifold, and the sex never did
care for man-ifold.

Theodolite says the polar wave is a bluster- A
ing sirocco compared with the cold wave of
the hand which a girl once gave him when
he proposed to marry her.

An Arizona commodore lived seventeen
days on doves and fried rattlesnakes. He
says the later dish, properly prepared, is un- Ge
surpassed by any meat in the world.

An agricultural paper says: "Sour milk
will bring better returns in eggs than in any o0T
other way"' It may be; but the people must -
be educated to it before they will relish sour
milk in eggs.

A Georgia young man asked his sweet-
heart whether she had ever read Romeo and '
Juliet." She replied that she had read
Romeo, bulshe did not think she had ever
read Juliet. :

It takes five gallons of whiskey to cure anelephant's cold, arid, since this fact came out,

steven New York men h~ave been :ent to in.

sane asylumsr as tiothing can c0nvince them
that they are not elephants suffering with.

colds.A Vicksburg negro fell from te deck iof :

steamboat the other dia, was uy• kd 'under r

is a coal barge, came up in time to catch hisrn breath before he slid under a raft a mile long,

and finally scrambled ashore down at War-
rington, about seven miles below, with the
i emark: "No use trying, ye kan't drown a

ot deep water Baptis ?"
Ut A "constant reader" asks a Western edi-

td or who was the author of the Junius letters ?
and the editor repliesthat "they were written
h by the late Mr. Junius." All that editor
ii- wants is a leather cover to be a biographical

,h encyclopedia.

1 The arrival of a large number of westernre dressed turkeys is announced. Western or

i not, it is a bad style of dressing for cold
weather. The poor things are without over-

n coats, and have not even so much as a feath-
duster about them.

A man in a prayer-meeting at Great Springs,
11 Ga., arose and said that he was ready to die

and awaited the summons with impatience.
Just then a bullet came crashing through the
window and grazed the pious brothers's ear.
A neighbor whom he had sued for debt had
taken him at his word. But not wanting his
summons in that form he crawled under the
bench for protection.

Do well eagles ever vote ? We hear a great
deal about ill eagle voting.--Cincinnati Sat-
urday Night. Well, eagles had considerable
to do with voting in the last Presidential elet-
tion, on both sides. Each eagle influenced
at least $10 worth of votes.- Yawcob Strauss.
The eagle's scream of this joke is somewhat
atlOuated.--Boston Globe. Yes, it is eagle to
a the worst thing in a last year's comic alma-
nac.

A Galveston family has a colored servant
that, while very attentive to her duties, has
never given to anybody a civil answer.
Purely as an experiment, the. lady of the
3 house bought her a new calico dress, and
gave it to her, saying: "I am glad to have
the pleasure, Matildy, of giving you this
dress." "Yer mout hab dat pleasure long
ago ef yer had had any regard foah my feel-
ings," was the gracious response.

The New York Tribune says that "Ralph
Waldo Emerson has, in lecturing, employed
but one gesture, and that very seldom.
When he utters some impressive sentence he
makes a grasping gesture, as though seizing
some imaginary object in front of him."
Chicago people will recognize this movement
at once, but in this city it is followed by a
gradual crooking of the elbow. We are
glad to see that Ralph has been out with the
boys in his time.

Unqutet Ireland.
DUBLIN, December 8.-Solicitor Connolly

defended a gamekeeper against the charge of
shooting at a farmer, at Monroe. When
Connolly left the court, a crowd of people,
numbering fully one thousand, gathered
around him, hooting and groaning vigorously
and raising their sticks in the air. The state
of affairs became so threatening that Con-
nolly had to seek shelter in a house. The
The doors were closed, and it was with the
utmost difficulty that those within prevented
the forcible entry of the populace.

LONDON, December .- A bailiff was shot I
dead near Cookstone, county Tyron, while at-
tempting to execute a decree. The man
against whom the decree was issued and fired
the shot, escaped.

The government has orderced accommoda-
tions to be preparel for 150 soldiers at Bal-
lina, Ireland, where a lady land owner was
recently mobbed and assaulted on the street.

The World's London special of the 9th
says: As Irish matters look to-night it is
more than likely that Parnell will very soon,
find himself the subject of another criminal
indictment under which the crown will also
be the prosecutor. It will be remembered
that just before Parnell was tendered the free-
dom of the city of Waterford he made a
speech there in which he denounced, in unre- I
stricted terms, the govern ment and its methods
in Ireland. The speech greatly pleased his
friends in the city government, and the free-
dom of the city was tendered him. lNow his
enemies are beginning to show themselves.
They have brought his speech to the notice
of the Crown Prosecutor in the county, and
it has been decided not only to indictParnell
in Waterford, but to furnish information to
the Attorney General in:Dublin.

C. L. LANNING,
-- DEALER IN-

Watches, ClocksiJewelry e

ST: JOHN STREET,

Fort Benton, Monttana.

General Repairei' of Watches, Clocks, Guns, Pistols,
Sewing Machinee, Etc.- All kinds of work done

in a workmanlikre manner.ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATITENDED TO

W. c. JoN. .s,

Carpenter and Joiner
f ENAL JOBER F

3-aws Filedandi Furniture Repaired,.

I:tShop on Main Street. back ofT

FT. BENTO, * - 1RONTANA.

JNO. T. MURPHY. SAI• IINEEL. W. W. HIGGINS. W!. I. TOD

MURPHY, NEEL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Groceries, Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Cooking and Heating Stoves, Sheep Tobacco, Wool Sacks and Wool Twine, Tents and Wagon
Covers, Stockmen's, .iners', Freighters' and Farmers' Supplies.

iDRY GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, FHats, Caps, Queens-
ware and Furniture.

We keep large and complete lines of all the above mentioned goods, and all kinds of HouseFurnishing Goods, and Farmers, Freighters, Mliners and Families will do well tocall and examine our goods and get our latest prices before laying in theirj
supplies. Do a general Storage and Commisspion business.

Consignments solicited, and goods forwarded
promptly.

,SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
Cortland Platform Spring Wagons and Buggies,

PORTER IRON ROOFINC.

STORAGE AND COMMISSION,

Only Fire-Proof Storage Warehouse in Fort Benton,

Robes, Skins and Furs Bought and Sold.

MIURPHY, INEEL & 00.
Cor. Front and Benton Streets, FORT BENTON, dI. T.

RIVER SI. SRver Ci osl ,lf
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Cor. Power and Franklin Streets, JLARGfNT HOUSE,
FT. BENTON, M* RONTANA.

-- ON HELENVA AND BENTON ROAD

Horse, Mule&OxShoeing
A SPECIALTY. A FIRST-GLASS TABLE,

WAGON REPAIRING, And Well Furnished Rooms Sufficient for
I have employed the best wood workmen in the Terri Any RequiremeDts, at Reasonlable

tory, and can guarantee good work and entire Rates,
satisfaction. s,

Blacki hilhin in all its Branche s
Superior Acornmmodations for

Transient Custom.
Proprietor The Traveling Public may be amsured that people with,prietor. families who are visiting Montana for the pur-

poses of busine4w or piea'ure, and who may
GOOD WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES. wih to remain fora length of time, will

have better atttntion and accommo-
SSTOCK BRAND. dations thani they will receive

elsewhere outside of"
AZ on either right or left hip. Also owner bypur- Helena,

chase of the following brands: U on left thigh, for-
merly owned by P. D. Kenyon and Charles Lehinan ;
IUlJ on right ribs or right hip, formerly owned by Joe T S C OCsOfC,
Gehrett. All persons are hereby warned against using " .*1 *L
either of said brands in any way. R. S. PRICE.

Address-Fort Benton. Range-Judith Basin. ,.IANAGER.

HARRIS & STRONG,
PROPRIETORS.

LIGHT AND lEAVY TURNOUT
'urnishedt on the shortestnotice. The vehicles are all new and first-las..hing been received ite this fall,

and are all of the newest and latest make and esign
A• ispecialty.~ is made of

t4ddle Horses f or Ladies and
THE BEST OF ATTPENTIO SHWN . ,TRO A Im TT S arS. ano


